Bring your lunch (except on November 20; RSVP required) and join us for informal monthly conversations focused on teaching DPD courses and content. To set the stage for each DPD Lunch Hour, brief readings are provided below.

**October 23**
MU 208, 12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

*The Trigger Warning Debate: What is at Stake?*

- On Trigger Warnings – AAUP
- Trigger Warnings Become a Source of Conflict in Higher Ed

**November 20**
MU Horizon Room, 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

*Exploring Experiential Learning*

*Please note:* This session will be held in collaboration with the AAC&U Centennial Dialogue on Inclusive Excellence, *lunch provided*. To RSVP, please email Janet Ekholm – janet.ekholm@oregonstate.edu no later than November 2. While experiential learning will be discussed broadly as part of the AAC&U Centennial Dialogue on Inclusive Excellence and the session does not require any pre-reading, the following materials are provided as additional resources.

- The Power of Experiential Education
- Principles for Social Justice in Experiential Education

**December 11**
MU 208, 12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

*Teaching about Race, Place, and Violence in the United States*

- What’s Wrong With ‘All Lives Matter’?
- Syllabi Examples
- Teaching #BlackLivesMatter
- #Charlestonsyllabus
- Black Lives Matter: Race, Resistance, and Populist Protest

*No RSVP required – bring your lunch.*

Accommodations may be made by calling 541-737-2804.